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During the meeting of tho City
Council lant evening, one of the rutin-clliue- n

made a lemark relative to the
selling of whlnkey an wan brought
out In the cWilcnto In the recent Co-lie- n

Court trial. Thin wan made Hie
ocdinlou fur the .Mayor to make a
iitatetiient of bin ntand and position
In the matter. Mr. Stilts remarked
that bo wlnhed that tho county could
turn tho legiilatlng of tho bunlnens
of liquor selling over to tho city. Un- -
iler tlm law tlm county getn all the

I linen In enno of conviction for selling
Carl Ileal, one of llm pnwperoim ', 1mir, f H, city could get Iheso

of lines," nnld tlm Major, would
neo Iheso places were made to
pay fiich a lurge Hint they would
i'IHkt hnv'i to go out of bunlnenit or
elne we would have a big revenue to
help pay the city

"Tlm ntalo law," Mr. Stlltn.
"ptiU the enforcement of the prohi-
bition law up to tint county ntllclals.
Tlm county gels nil tho nivenuen
from linen, anil that being the cane,
tlm city cannot nffoid
go to the oxpetiHu of getting evidence.
There wnuld ho nothing In II for the
city hut a big expense, and wo have
all tlm cxpciine wo can stand now.
What wo nut looking for now In a
notirro of revenue."

Tint Mayor further stated that I'."

believed tlm city wan being legu-lute-

and that tho city offlclaln were
faithfully doing tholr duty, a far aj
their authority extended,

KIFIK AT THE LAVA IIKIM.

I'artlert coming In from Men III

Hlnttt Ihut a big flro la reported an
rating In the Luva Oil. It U claim-
ed that all of tho toed in thtt locality
In being lU'Htroyed hy tho aud that
It will ciiuso n hardship on tho cattle
and aheep men who art
on ttie feed there.

Tho l'elti Aato
U for hire nt reasoatble ratei to par-ti- e.

Just cheap U la auto
us in a stage. H. S. PBLTS. Pin
and 6th

l.miKi'll valle), ntinrilliiK to the
nurvey now In pri;re, la on

a initih IiIkIht elevation tlm pre-
liminary nurvey line. Tlila la the ca-
nal Hint will nerve Vonna tulley. On
llm went nlde Hie prenent nurwy In
ahniit on the Kratle of the

line.
Nnw that Hie hiilhlliiK of the n

n) Klein U defliillely nnnureil.
a titiiiib.'r of farnn-r- n hn nlKtillled
Ihelr Intention of g to put
I heir land In nhapn for the water.
While Hie general "la)" nf the Innil
In Ihln net linn iimkiM thin wnrk eas-
ier Ihaii In mnnt Ini'iilltk'i, I lie nliap-l- n

up of the land for Irrigation U
no ntnnll tank, and It will tome eanler
If carried ihrough a perlud of three
or four earn. Then when the water
In aallnhle the land will he ready for

.$17.50,

from

hand

" Judge Attorney Moore
Next die pro. iatid if they In

nectlon Klamath K
tli-l- r towards a con-t- y

Iiiih idllloniil pardon and let mo
prcieitenl. Hie weather rumlltlonii to hear from soon,
after a like present, nhould Vours truly,

faxorable for bounteous C'. DITTNER.
Tops, to- -, He "re and give

with fact n" Information can.
of farm products inn nhlpped by
rail illrett from Klamath Kails, will

a ready market. The nsur-- '
on the will ,o,nt that will coinpkt- -

nlde

"n
Hint

line

said

to

well

Are

streets.

that

ed will attract land buyers, enabling
the preneul owners to dlspoe of their
execHH holdings al a fair figure. Tho
liroHperlty of tho farmer nml tho
prenence of n largo force of workmen
will make good times for the hunlntttn
men of iitnl the town nhould

a mushroom.

The Mayor Would Long Trip For
Like the Fines A Little Tot

expeiicex."

giDermii'nt

depending

The niece of Dick
I llrltellHtelll lirrlleil lien. U'.ulMi.i.lm- -

pefim

prellliilii-ar- y

nlneycnr-ol- d

- - .. ....... ...
evening from Chlru, anil the trip wn
an eventful one for tho little In'
Hoarding the train nt Chlro for Klam-

ath rails, the little Minn landed In
Heno, Nevada. Down In Hint neck of
tho woods they hnvo nover heard of
anything elno except Nevada,
pitches, hanging wnlls and other fnm-lll-

mining terms. Occasionally
Homo of tho oldest Inhabitants men-

tion tho fact there are such
Mates us Oregon to tho north and
Cnllfoi iiin the went. To tench Ore-

gon In but one route that over
the narrow gtinged tuiu-plk- known
locally an tho N. C. O. railroad.

Ou alighting from the train nlii
lleno tho little girl, of couine, .

attracted nonm Utile attention. Some i
the nhuipoin tried to ne her 2

lUlent mining stock of mime defunct!
mine to consume tho few dollars Hho'

had, but there wan only one thought.
tippeimonl In her mind-Klan- uitli f

Oregon, ami she would not part'
with a cent that did not assist her In .2
reaching her destination, rinnlly nli

il old netller took the mnl- - a
ter In hand mid tho pop-i- T

ulaco that there was only ono
to do to her for Send
her north, and when she got far

along In that direction sho
would reach the bouudnrieri of that
Commonwealth. Then, peiluipa.omo-ou- e

would able to neud hor to the
she waa seeking

Accordingly was bundled ou
hoard tho N. C O Haiti mul stinted
toward Alturas. On teaching the ter-

minus of tho lullioad she found u
travelling mnu who took her In his
charge and brought her to Alturas
Here he turned hor over lo another
Kulght of tho Grip ami- - ho conducted
her to Lakovlow, whoro u third broth-
er took her In charge and brought Iter
to Klamath Falls. Landlnc at

American Hotel. J, A. Martin of tho
Port Klmnntli stngo lino learned who
ulni wmi mnl fniind HrltonMeln. After
leaving Heno no ono would nccopt
miy money from tlm little traveller
mnl Mm landed In town with
little nallzlng the round-abo- way
hIiu liml to travel to find her grand-p- i

rent

Having a Good Time
' c fliitrier, the man who wan given
two yearn In the penitentiary for

'forging a iJietk for 1100 on 11. W.

.Straw, In apparently having a good
nt Hnlem. N'eerthelet he would

to get out of tho pn. The follow
ing letter wan reclvcd him hyi
County Jailer John Kchallock:

Salem, Ore., Kept. C, 1908.
Dear Kir:

I thought I woulil write anil let
ijoii know how I am getting along.
Kver)thIng In different to what I ex
pected; wo nave tho finest of treat-
ment here. I know I have aurn

injnelf I am playing In tho
the (timet and piano In the

And we nuro bave swell m lu-
ll . Vou ought lo henr it. Our warden
lie re In a great lover of munlc to wo
have plenty of It. I have been talk-
ing to John Wllllard and he wantn
)ou lo write, lie In getting along
line. I wlili you would talk to ex- -

llennon and
)ear nhould be mint w-- would be favor of

poroiiii thin of
ever experlennd. I'ollowlng know,

Hoping jiiii
)ear the

be moil
and tlm (iorernmenl work, to write I will

gether the thai any nurpliit ou I

be

provide

llnnaiiza
grow like

A

dips,

that

to
thorn

lone

of stif- -

rails,

enlightened
thing

start Oregon

enough

he
place

sho

tho

time
like

ll.tltll WI.NTKIt mit HTOC'KMK.V.

It Is predicted that the coming win-

ter will bo a hard one on tho stock-
men of this section. Hay Is jiot ai
plentiful as In preceding car and It
Is stated that the Indications are for
u hard winter, with plenty of snow.
Tho farmers In tho southern part of
tho Klamath Haslrj, who bare not sold
their hay, have put a price of $8 on
It and bay that they will not sell for
lens.

Tho stockmen, on tho other band,
say that they cannot afford to pay 8
for hay and If they cannot buy for
lens, will hnvo to sell their cattle, aa
they will lone money feeding with hay
at that price.

F. II. Mills and R. S. Smith were
In Merrill yesterday a the opposing
nttorneys In tho case of E. Elvy vs.
II. W. Todd, beforo tho Justice Court.
.Mr. Elvy brought proceedings to eject
Mr.Todd from a ranch on which Todd

i claimed to have an option, A Jury
was .summoned but before the case
was brought to trial a settlement was
made, and Mr. Todd agreed to pay
tho costs.

M

CITY COUNCIL

MEETS AGAIN

Grants More Build-

ing Permits

MAYOR DECIDES TIE

Revised Hawker's License Is

Not Just as Council Or-

dered It-L- aid Over

Another large number of building
permit wero granted at the adjourn-
ed meeting of tho City Council last
evening. Among the permit granted
were tho following: To L. Jacob,
for a two story brick on the corner of
Third and Main streets; to K. R.
Rcamen for additions to his residence
on Conger avenue: J. V. Houston, to
remodel his opera house building; to
Marlon Hanks, for a frame barn on
his property on Pine street; to Cbas.
I. Roberta for a two story residence
on Payne street, on the silo of hi
present residence; and to Carl Cofer
for a residence In First Addition near
the High School.

Thero was a division of the Council
on tho granting of the permit to J.V.
Houston for remodeling hit Opera
House. Sanderson and Hank voted
against It; Wllklna and Crltler for It:
Ankeny waa absent and Obencbaln
did not vote. Mayor Stilts cast the
deciding vote In favor of It.

The revised ordinance for a Hawk-
er' License was Introduced, bat there
were several provision which did not
meet with the approval of the conn- -
cllmen, and It waa decided to have a
new ordinance drawn up and present--
ed at an adjourned meeting Saturday
night.

CHESS PLAYERS.

The Chess Club meets at W. W.
Mckerson' tonight at 8 o'clock, and
extends a cordial welcome to chees
players, resident or visitors In Klam-
ath Falls.

The chess players of Bonanza have
challenged the player of Klamath
Falls. We llko this spirit. Would
there were more of It. Tl better to
have lov'd and lost than ne'er to have
lov'd at all.

Dr. Tarrasch of Nuremberg. Ger-
many, and Dr. Lasker of New York.
are at the present time Dlavlna a
series of twenty games for the
world's championship. Dr. Lasktr
won the tint two game and Dr. Tar
rasch the third.

SPECIAL TODAY.

We have 30 boxes of Yellow Craw
ford Freestone Peaches which we are
closing out today at 75 cent a crate.
The Monarch.

Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? :

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive. .

Roberts & Hanks i
Hardware Merchant!

(


